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se than death?
serious diseases, Yet dementia
.ottt the UK economy 923bn'

more than cancer (912bn) and

heart disease (98bn) combined'---Sit 
Terry Pratchett, Patron of

nf"ft"i*"i's Research UK, said:
;'nt rt"i*er's is a large number

of smatt tragediei,. uYalltl
pi+a out lehind closed
^doott, so in sPite of the -num-
b"rt tivingwith it, the world still
doesrt't take much notice'

"When the world was

shocked bY HIV in the eighties'
we saw a crash Programme of

researcft whictr- has helPed

tame" it enormouslY' We need

ift. same kind of aggressive

action on dementia now"'
Rebecca Wood, chief execu-

ti*- of Alzheimer's Research

UK, said: "Public concern
Jound dementia is at an all-

ti*" high, Yet dementia
research ii still the Poor rela-

lio" in both caPacitY and

investment.--- 
"We have such brilliant

research talent in the UK, which
tould make real inroads into
defeating dementia ryith mor-e

support - our brains dePend on
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theirs.
"Dementia Poses

one of the greatest
threats to Public health
now and in the future'
We need the combined
efforts of charities, gov-

ernment and the Pri-
vate sector to defeat
dementia."
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YOUNGSTERS from across the

;; are singing the Praises of a

new music grouP.
Carol O'ea[aghan has been

running weeklY Musical
i"tti""iat PlaY seisions on the

.gi";thu* Heath estate in Fleet

for a couPle of months'
"I hav€ attained a wonder-

fut group of children lge-d
froni five to nine with a fairlY

L""t balance between boYs

and girls," she said'--1;o"*r the last few months I

have joYfullY watched as some

childien who at first appear
painfullY shY are now haPPY to

show off their musical Prowess
by singrng solo into a micro-
o'hott." uia interacting with
futt with the other children'

"The children have learnt
lots of facts about the classical

composers' know the several

famiiies of the orchestra very

;U and which instruments fit
into each one.

"TheY have learnt to con-

centrat" lottg enough-to siqg

nicely in a gr6uP as-well as vol-

t*t""t for Jolo singing with the

microPhone-
"Tha resPond well to a taught

structured^dance and relish free

stvle dance movement' TheY

understand rhYhm' te-rnPg

and how music is ordered and

are aUle to follow simPle rhyth-
mic games.

"Included in the hour and a

half session is a group lesson

on teyUoard, recoider, triangle'

;g;# be[s, tarnbourine and

b6ngo drums, with an oppor-

tuniiY to also have a 10 minute
play bn qrY of the instruments
afterwards.

"I also taP into their senses

by plaYrng sbme lovelY- rain for-
eit mlsic to allow them the

opporfunitY have some time to

express themselves
creativelY."

Born bnA educated
in CountY Cork,
Ireland, Carol started
learning the Pianq
when sLe was 12 and
had gained a distinc-
tion in att eight grades

and a music teaching
dipioma bY the age of
lB.

She comes from 'a

highly musical familY'
HJr father was a well-
knorvn saxoPhonist
rt ho travelled in
Ireland, the Middle
East and I'{ewYorkwith
his orchestra, while her
mother was a Profes-
sional dancer who
appeared at the
rbnaon Palladium
many times.

It was while Per-
forming at the
Palladium that her
parents met.

Carol, who lives in
Fleet, Plans to Put on a

concert in the summer
and hoPes to take Part
in the Fleet Carnival'

She will be running ?
class for children aged

nine and uPwards after
Easter.

For nrsre details call
Carol on 07830355011
or O12j'2 815298'

Luxury one and two
bedroomaward-winning \

ipa*ments ideallY situated
i""t 2OO Yards from the mile
iong sandY beach at
Walergate BaY beach'

There's a number of bars/
restaurants within walking
distarrce, including the Jamie
Ar].rs incnirarl restaUfant,

patio or balconY and many

enjoy sea views.

One'bedroom units feature a

twin bedroom Plus a double

sofa bed in the lounge to
i..o**odate a maximum, of
four persons.

Two betlroom units have'a ',
t$tin iil*d doutile bedroom' tlltto
-ro-r.rua r*lEr5rrE rdth Slrffi

trr$*g's lEtsiwds

Luxury one.or two bedroom
apartment with all gas and
eiectric included

All linen, towefs and tea


